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current tadpoles app

Unnecessary instructions on 
how to use app on bottom of screen

Default for memories tile is 
essentially a calendar and photo 
album meshed together. You can 
choose to view one or the other 
only, but preference does not set 
as default when you reopen the 
app the next day. 

Daily report tile is single day 
only. Cannot scroll to see previ-
ous days. Must click through to 
Memories tile and then scroll 
through to find date. 

When viewing snapshot photos 
from daily report, you cannot 
scroll to the next one. Must exit 
photo and then click the next 
one below. 



Drop off notes section has 
enlarged photo of child’s 
thumbnail image. Not necessary 
and it makes it difficult to read 
line list. 

Drop off notes for illness. 

Grey buttons at bottom. 

Past button = Saves past illness 
entries so you can select it 
again. 

Various colours, buttons differ in 
size from illness screen. 

current tadpoles app

Calendar selection layout fades 
in. Stacked and right-justified 
alignment is a bit strange. 



current calendar and meal plan

Calendar is handed out each month. Always forget to 
look at it each day to see what activity is happening or 
what to bring. Have missed show n’ tell too many times!

Meal plan is posted to the bulletin board. Unless you 
take a photo for your records, you don’t know what the 
meal plan is unless you are at the daycare center. 



competitors
My Kidz Day

HiMama

Sandbox



A simple and organized way for parents to access information about 
their children and the daycare.

- In app communication
- Monthly calendar with activities and events
- Meal Plans
- Better organization of pages/photos
- Better branding

A redesigned app will allow for a quicker way to consume daily report 
information and an easier way to communicate with childcare provider.

objective

must-haves

solving

target audience

strategy Design an easy to use and organized app which allows parents and childcare providers 
to communicate via digital media, messaging and daily reports, ultimately putting 
parents’ minds at ease while they are apart from their little ones.

My target audience are parents/guardians of children in daycare.
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daily report

medium fidelity wireframes

my profile

invoices / payments

meal plan

settings

daycare familydrop o  notes

first name

about

profile

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
llamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 

allergies
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Birthday: July 29, 2016

other medical
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
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moodboard
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thank you!
Invision link:
https://invis.io/GUN6H1WENWT


